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SOUTH DAK01A LliGISLAluRhD-

o5ngflofft Day by the Assembled Solors-

at Pierre ,

KYLE COMMENDED ; PETriGREW CONDEMNED

flvnnlc Vrmao * ncxnlnllniin nn ( tic
Viilm of the Si'iintnr * on the

Pence Tliratj-
iif tlio llmific.-

S.

.

. D. , Kch. 0. ( Special Tele-
Krnm.

-

. ) Tha liousc started business by
granting tlio tiao of the house chamber Sun-

day
¬

evening to n church service of churches
of the city. Marietta lionet of Yankton sent
In a long communication of woes of tho-

liorae and asking for action on a bill creat-
ing

¬

the odlce of state veterinarian.-
Thb

.

ways ami means committee reported
on that portion ot the governor's message
relating to the financial transactions ot
Treasurer I'hlllppn during his last term. The
report embodied a etatemcnt of the ex-
treasurer , giving a detailed history of the
work of the department for the term nnd-
tlio reasons for all his notions. This was
endorsed by the members as Its re ¬

port.A
.

favorable report on n 1)111 io allow live
etock to run at large for winter months was
killed.-

An
.

nttempt to begin night meetings on-

nnd nftor next Monday was defeated.-
A

.

resolution was adopted appointing Hep-

lescntatlvo
-

Stoddunl ns a house committee-
man

-
, to act with ono from the senate , to-

go to Planklnton tomorrow with experts to
Investigate! the building erected by the cit-
izens

¬

at tbc reform school and return an
estimate of actual cost of the 'building.-

A
.

resolution by Glass , commending the
action of Senator Kyle and condemning the
action of I'ettigrow on the peace treaty
called out a party vote , but was adopted.

Hills Introduced were :

Ily Rosellc Providing for notice of death
of mortgaged nnlmals to the holder of tlio-
mortgage. .

Uy Myron Requiring railroads to sell
J.OOO-mllo faally tickets , good it presented
liy any member of the family of purchaser.-

Hy
.

Ways .and Means Committee 1'rwld-
ing

-
for pmtcotlon of Interests of the state In

the Taylor lamle.-
Uy

.

Stoddunl Providing for the practice
of oateopathy In this state.

The house -went Into committee of the
wliolo on the game bill and tbo usual ar-
gument

¬

In regard to the rights of farmers
nnd town residents took up a largo part of-
tha afternoon.

The Insurance eonnnlssloncr bill called
out the first real filibustering of the session
end failed for lack of two-thirds to carry It-

ns an emergency measure. Finally It passed
without the emergency clause by a vote of
55 to 30.

In the Semite ,

The senate attempted to recall the bill
to furnish stone and labor from 'the pen-
itentiary

¬

for tbo erection of the Chlldrea's
Home , but the attorney general declared It-

to bo beyond recall. A vote will bo re-
turned

¬

on account of the labor provision In
the bill and an attempt will be made to
got through a new bill with that portion
stricken out.

The senate appointed Smith of Pennlng-
tea as a committeeof one to visit Plankln ¬

ton with the house commltteeman.
The senate passed bills appropriating

money for the railroad commission , litiga-
tion

¬

fund assessment ot railroads , tele-
graphs

¬

nnd express companies In proportion
to total mileage and value ; a general rev-
enue

¬

act modeled on the Indiana law and
Joint resolution for a constitutional amend-
ment

¬

, half the legislature to bo elected
every two years , elections to ba for four
years.-

An
.

attempt by Hanten to work a single
tax provision Into the senate revenue' law
falled.

"* Prlii'clpal'v'btirs Introduced were :

Dy Utmer For a constitutional amend-
ment

¬

to repeal dispensary amendment.-
Dy

.

Hoes Placing telegraph companies
under the control of the railroad commis-
sion

¬

,

Dy Llttlefleld Curfew , March to Septem-
ber

¬

, 0 p. in. ; September to March , 8 p. in.-

Dy
.

Stiles Requiring the warden of the
penitentiary to furnish stone for the Chil-
dren's

¬

home.-
Dy

.

King Establishing fees of a physician
nt $2 for a visit nnd 10 cents per mile.-

Dy
.

Dot turn Creating the olllco of com-
missioner

¬

of Immigration.-
A

.

motion to reconsider the bill
for the classification of cities was tabled
killing the bill.

The senate having refused to pass an
appropriation for the adjutant general's of-

fice , ho Btnted that Governor Leo will to-

morrow Issue , an order mustering out all
the mllHln in the state except Dattery A-

of Clark , mid the battery members will re-
sign unless an appropriation is made foi-
1ho guard. As there Is nothing In ''the waj-
of militia In the state except fragments ol
old companies , the order will have little
force nnd Is moro of a bluff than anything
flt-i ! .

An amendment to 'the constitution will be
presented tomorrow to permit the state tc
Increase jits bonded Indebtedness to ? ! ,
TiOO.OOO to meet 'the provisions of a dis-
pensary 'bill ,

The senate has voted for nn adjournment
from Friday night to Tuesday morning , one

.

house members are considering a like ac
tion-

.IS

.

COMFORTABLE IN JAIL

Slim Who rinytMl tlu I'nrt of MoHnl.i-
lI'rrfiTH PrlNiut Itnm to Sou H-

iDaUiilu Temporal n re.

SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Feb. 9. ( Specie
Telegram. ) Albert C. Hopkins , the mai
who gained considerable notoriety durinf
the Indian trouble at the Pine Hldgi
Agency eight years ngo by appearing at thi
agency at n most critical Juncture and an-
nounclug himself to the assembled Siou ;

us the lookcd-for Messiah , In default o
bonds lias been In the county Jail for semi
tlino waiting trial at the next term of fed-
eral court. Ho Is charged with using tin
malls for Improper purposes. Friends n
Canton finally came to the rescue and of-
fercj the necessary bond , but Hopkins re-
fused to avail himself of the proffered free-
dom , giving the present old weather us i

reason for not wishing to leave Jail-

.K1IIK

.

IX A BUM-

.Coiintiiiit KtiTiiiiiH of Wnlrr Ar-
I'.iiiii'il on u .Stubborn Illuxe ,

DIAMONDVILLI3 , Wyo. , Feb. 9. ( Spe-
clal. . ) A determined fight Is maintained b-

tbo owners ot the Dlamondvlllo mlno at th-!
place which lias been on lire since Decem-
fccr 2G last. Six shifts of men are at work
each shift working four hours. The fir
started on No. 5 level and has since workei-
Us way up to No. 1 , a distance of over 1,00-
feet. . It has been put out on No. 1 and Nc
2 levels and the men are now working will
lioee on levef No , 3-

.H

.

will probably require several weeks o
constant work before the tire Is conquered
after which It will require several week'
work to clear away the debris , put up HIM

timber and place the mine In condition fo
work , It Is hoped to resume shipments b
April 1 , Since the tire 'the owners of th
property have' opened a new mine on th
vein from which they are now shipping ahou,

300tons dally , The coal all goes to tbe Ana-

conda smelters.

HrillMllllltMl.-
Vjo.

| .
. , l-'cb. !) . ( Spccln-)

At a meeting of the Chryrnua city counc
last evening Mayor Schultger renomlnate
oil of tbe clto tile era (or the eusulug yet )

nnd Ihc untnlnatlonn were confirmed by the
council. They arc niy clcrh. 13. A , Atry ;

tnnrslial , It. A t'roctor. ntlorncy , 15. V-

Mann. . Hro clilcf. A. P. Swainson ; treasurer ,

M , J. NIctiolB. The report of the fire chief
for 18 ! S was presented to the council. It
shows that tlier wcro nttj-elglit flrcs lur *

Ins the year with a total loss ot but 47.0&-

0.Cnnm

.

lloforo ( Jrninl .Iiiry ,

DEADWOOD , S. U. , I'eb. 0. ( Special
TclcRram. ) The Brand Jury will not Indict
HoplUns , who Is iiow In jail at Canton , S.

! > . , for acndlns obscene literature through
the malls. It In generally believed lie Is In-

sane.

¬

.

The Good Shot Indian murder case will
be before the grand Jury for several day-

s.Itiiiort

.

tit DnUoln Itcnliui'iit.
RAPID C1TV , S. 1) , I-'eb. ( Spcclftl-

Tek'Bram. . ) A cabkfliam received by the
Journal from Sergeant Preacher , Manila ,

says "Company M ; nobody hit. " Cuater Is-

In mourning "the reported killing of-

Villlnm J. Lewis and rred B. Greet , pri-

vates
¬

of Company

..S'I

I.

Oil ins AlIOt'T C.AIll.AM ) .

AVurc n DI-I-MM Mult mill llnc < l
lloc'lnrH.-

Mr.
.

. Garland wns n man of mnny eccen-
tricities

¬

, and , like Representative Bailey of-

Toxns , habitually re-fused to wenr a. dress
coat. When lie went Into the cabinet , re-

lates
¬

the Chicago Record , hu made It a con-

dition
¬

tbnt he should not be required to
participate In nny social function , nnd the
pleilRO was kept. During the four years
that he was attorney general ho never ap-

peared
¬

at any of the odlclal entertainments ,

nor during tils entire life In Washington did
he ever accept or offer formal hospitality.
While he often dropped in to dinner with a.

neighbor or asked a friend to go home and
ake potluck nlth him , he abliorcd conven-
lonalltles

-
: , and an engraved or written Invl-

atlon
-

: was always declined , no matter whit
t was for or from whom It came , He used

to say that Ills Idea of hospitality was a
cob pipe and a jug of whisky. He took the
? round that no true democrat ever took
Iquor out ofn bottle ; but'curiously enough.-

bo
.

wa-s a total abstainer from all spirituous
and malt llrjuors. When somebody askud
him how he could cultivate a habit so tulicli-
at variance with Ills principles he replied ;

"I used to drink as regularly and as fre-
quently

¬

as any one , but ono dav while walk-
Ing

-
through the cemetery at Little Hock

1 saw the new-made giave of n bright man
who had been my friend from boyhood. I
suddenly realized what brought him there ,
and I remembered that several others of our
age had gone before from the same cause.-
Well.

.
. It occurred to me that I had drunk

quite as much liquor as they nnd that I
had had my share."

Another of the attorney general's pecul-
iarities

¬

was an Intense hatred of doctors.-
He

.

used to say that until he broke his leg
ho bad never paid n doctor's bill or spent
a cent for medicine for himself ; that the
medical profession was a humbug ; that no
man was 111 unless he abused himself , and
that he could bo cured hy correcting that
abuse. But while he wag attorney general
ho was afflicted by a swelling of the Jaws.-
He

.

got a notion that he had been poisoned
In some manner and his associates per-
suaded

¬

him to go to a doctor. The physi-
cian

¬

looked him over and remarked : 'There-
Is nothing serious the matter with you.
You have only a mild case of mumps. "

"II , mumps ! " exclaimed Mr. Garland In-

a rage ; "I'll be blanked If you know the
difference between mumps nnd cholera In-

fantum.
-

. "
Ho stamped out of tbe office In indigna-

tion
¬

, but by the advice of friends remained
In the house two or three days to avoid
catching cold until -the swelling had gone
down.-

Mr.
.

. Garland was very fond of practical
Jokes and during his term of service In the
senate frequently turned the laugh on his
colleagues , Senators Voorhees and Vest , with
whom howas very friendly , flnaliy deter-
mined

¬

to turn the tables. Mr. Garland had
a habit like Vcorhees of munching candy ,

and Vest and Voorhees made It up between
them to take advantage of his fondness for
sweets to play their trick. They had some
tempting looking chocolate caramels pre-
pared

¬

, with the interior illled with brown
soap. These they took to the senate cham-
ber

¬

and Voorhees placed them on his desk.
The lid being off when iMr. Garland saunt-
ered down the aisle , ho noticed them al
once-

."What
.

have you there , Dan ? " he inquired.-
Voorhees

.

looked up carelessly from his
writing and responded , "Caramels ; help
yourself. "

Garland needed no second Invitation , and
picking up two or three placed one In his
mouth. Steadily ho chewed away , his faca
betraying no sign of the conflict within him.
This alarmed Voorhees , who went to Vest's
desk and said :

"He's eating them. Vest. What shall we-

do ? The stuff will kill him , sure. "
Senator Vest replied that It could do no

moro thnn make him elck. Garland swal-
lowed

¬

the stuff , although ho was foaming at
the mouth from the soapsuds. He related
the Incident afterward with great gusto and
said that he would have swallowed It If It
had killed him.-

Mr.
.

. Garland once related Iiow , while a
member of the confederate senate ho nnd
another senator who lived nt thoenmo board-
ing

¬

house thought they would present their
landlady with a fine f.it turkey. Having
Just drawn n month's pay , they started to
market with their pockcta bulging with
money , all confederate'notes. . They selected
the fattest and most tempting turkey they
could nnd and , to their great dismay , found
when they came to pay for It that their
combined salaries for tlio month were not
sutllcicnt to meet the price of the turkey.
They compromised by spending the salaries
In the purchase of n drink. Later on , when
the senate was compelled to take refuge In
swamps nnd other places , where It finally
disbanded , Mr. Garland found himself with-
out

¬

n penny. In company with a follow
senator , they walked to the Mississippi
river , securing food as best they could , They
Induced a friendly negro to row thorn
ncrcas the river , and then walked to Llttlo-
Rock. . Mr. Garland said he was formerly
troubled with dyspepsia but after that walk
It disappeared and never bothered him again.

The late David Davis , while In the senate ,
0 was greatly Interested In the bill for the

establishment of the court ot appeals. He
placed the bill in charge of Senator Garland
who was to call It up on n certain day. When
tha time camu Senator Allison had a meas-
ure

¬

for which he desired prompt considerat-
ion.

¬

. Ho approached Mr. Garland and sug-
gested

¬

that ho permit him to call up his
bill first-

."I
.

could not think of it , " replied Mr. Gar ¬

land. "Tho old man would be mad , "
"Suppose ho consents , " asked Mr. Allison
"Then Its is all right. " said Garland ,

Snmitor Allison teen sauntered toward the
dais on which Ju.lgo Davis sat. Climbing
the steps he exchanged a few words wltn Mr.
David and receiving u aotf in reply he re-

sumed his seat. Later he approached Mr
Garland and said :

"It's all right ; the old man says I car
11

have the right of way. "
Mr. Garland cheerfully assented , but sue-

piclous
-

of a trick , ho took advantage of c-

mtmoiit when Senator Allison was out of the
chamber to see Judge Davis himself.-

r

.
"Judge , " ho said , "Allison says yoi

agreed to let his bill come up first. "
Judge Davis loukcd at him a moment ant-

II replied : "Well , Garland , you know Alllsor-
t lias as little regard for the truth as yen

have. "

t'otilVr.M - lu Florlilu.J-
ACKSONVILLE.

.
. Fla. , Feb. 9. The cold-

est wnyo of the seabon covered Florida las
U night and today. In the northern prirt o-

d the orange belt the range of the mercur ;

tr was from 20 to 34 degrees. -

n
V
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Today la Ohosen For tin General Dabato on-

AllImportant Topic ,

O'BRIEN'S' ' HOPES FOR TREASURER KILLED

Wnrin r'onlrovprnjlcvrl |m Over Se-

lection
¬

rext: Veiir'n M < - ctlti-
1'llier Tlioi'itiH 1. ICccnuti

PROVIDENCE , U. L , Feb. ft. The great
question of the continued control of racing
by the Lcnguo of American Wheelmen came
very nearly being settled In short order
and without debate nt the meeting today.
Only an net of courtesy on the part of ono
or two delegates who are trongly opposed
lo the giving up ot racing allowed the mat-
ter

¬

to stand nnd gave the advocates of the
propwol amendment to the constitution &n
opportunity to discuss the matter , which
they wlU do In the morning.

The regular routine work of the assembly
passed oft with rcmnrkablo smoothness ,

with only a short debate on some of the
reports and no contest whatever on the ot-
cers

-
, BO that it WAS. not until late In the

day that the spirit for debate became mani-
fest

¬

In the discussion over the next assembly
place. It took nearly two hours to decide
thd matter , as avery pretty three-cornered
fight developed between Jacksonville , Fla. ,
niiladelphln nnd Detroit. The assembly ,
low-ever , decided to seek a warmer cllmo
next year and chose Jacksonville.

Then came suddenly upon the meeting
ho racing question , nnd before three qunr-
ers of Uioso present realized It the previous

question on the motion to reject the amend-
ments

¬

had been mode and carried and the
tide-gates were brought faca to face with
lin main question , wlUiout hearing a single

speech for or against racing. The advo-
cates

¬

of the amendments pleaded hard for
delay and a chance to debate , nnd after n-

hile , notwithstanding their superiority in
numbers nnd the certainty of ultimate vlc-
'ory

-
, Uio opponents yielded and to.norrow

ho League will spend the day In discussing
.bo matter.

There Is not the slightest doubt that the
eague will have charge of the racing next
ear , for all the opponents of the new
mendmcnts have to gather seventyfour-

iotes and today's meeting , with the west
olid In favor of racing , shows that there
ro nearly ninety negative votes , which leaves
he- advocates considerably less than the
equlslte two-thirds.
The result of the election of new officers

aused great satisfaction and the new pres-
dcnt

-
, Mr. Keenan , showed much ability In

handling the convention during the stormy
discussion of the afternoon. Sterling El-
'tott

-
will have charge of tne debate on the

Ido of the amendments and C.V. . Mears-
if Ohio and E. VnnValkenburg of Wisconsin

ivlll lead the opposition.
The report of the treasurer , James O.

Tattersall , showed the league to be on a-

flrm financial basis.
The report of the committee on rights and

privileges in contested elections was the
first one ot the Important matters 'before-
he assembly. The case was that of A , K.

Peck , who protested against the recent elec-

tion
¬

of the state officers in Massachusetts.
The committee found that while the count-
ng

-

was Improperly conducted and the check-
ag

-
was irregular , the result as declared

should be allowed to stand as it would have
been the same under other conditions.

The committee found no evidence of-

raud. .

The report led to a sharp discussion , mil
by an overwhelming vote the assembly
adopted the report and the officers of Massa-
chusetts

¬

as declared elected will continue
In effect.

Otto Dorncr's report , as chairman of the
liighway Improvement committee , Chairman
Mott's repoit of 'the work on. the racing
board and the report of the committee of-

ocal organization were presented In order.
The report of the auditing committee was

then discussed and a recommendation that
the reading board In the future keep Its
books In a business-like way was adopted
with only slight opposition-

.fict

.

Ioi % n to OBlfprH * Election.-
The

.
- first business of the assembly in the

afternoon was the consideration of the report
of the executive committee on the question
of turning over the control of racing to
some other body. The committee reported
that It was of the opinion that no other body
or organization existed In this country , In

whose hands the control of racing could be
best controlled at this time and the commit-

tee

¬

recommended that no transfer be made.
There were only a few votes In opposi-

tion

¬

to the adoption of the report of the
committee.

The annual election of officers followed.-

W.

.

. J. VanValkcnburg of Milwaukee nomi-

nated
¬

Thomas J. Keenan of Plttsburg for
president. The nomination was seconded by
Chief Consuls Doyle of Pennsylvania ,

KIrekes of New Jersey and Elliott of Massa-

chusetts.

¬

. Mr. Keenan was elected by a
unanimous vote. Ho made a short speech In

which ho thanked the assembly for the honor

and said tbo furtherance of the Interests ot

the league would bo his only purpose.

Herbert ''W. Koultz of New Jersey was
unanimously elected first vice president.
Robert T. Klnsbury of New Hampshire was

made unanimous choice for second vice
president.

The same proceedings were carried
through In the re-election ot James W. Tat-

tersnll

-

as treasurer and In the election of-

an auditing committee , consisting of How-

ard

¬

L. Perkins of Portland. Thomas M-

.SUIles

.

of Maryland nnd William M. Small
of Portland , Me.

The first real contest came on the ques-

tion

¬

of selecting a place for the next gen-

eral

¬

assembly. The claims of Detroit and
Jacksonville nnd Philadelphia wcro pre ¬

sented. Mr , Potter favored leaving the se-

lection

¬

to the executive committee.-
A

.

warm discussion followed mid an at-

tempt
¬

to place the matter In the hands of

the executive committee recommending that
Jacksonville bo favored by the committee ,

waa voted down ns was the plain motion to let
the executive committee make the select-

ion.

¬

. There was a long wrangle nnd finally
by a proxy vote Jacksonville won. If
satisfactory arrangements cannot bo madu
the executive committee Is authorized ta
change the place.

' Controversy Cut Off ,

At 5:30: the convention slotted to con-

sider
¬

the all-Important question of divorcing
racing from the league , Hefore the advo-
cated

¬

of the amendments to the constitu-
tion lo that effect realized the situation theli
opponents had made nnd carried the pre-

vious
¬

question , which cut off all contro-
versy.

¬

.

Sterling Klllott then rose on a question ol
privilege and pleaded that the assembly
bad not had a chance to debate the question
at all and that It was a trick to get tb'u
vote without hearing both sides. There
was a sharp contest for half an hour , bul-

at length the advocates of league racing
feeling themselves strongly In the major-
ity, asked and obtained a recousideratioi
of the vote on the previous Question , I'
was then agreed that the matter should be-

taken up In the morning and the leaden
cf both sides , Sterling Elliott and C. F
Moarswere Instructed to arrange tbe Urns
limit of the debate

The contest was decidedly sharp while Ii

lasted , with the Now York delegation stand-
Ing by Miuaactiuscttg on all questions ant
nn exciting time was looked for.

The convention at 6 o'clock adjournec
until tomorrow-

.I'lioln

.

null ,
r JKFFKRSON CITY. JIo. , Fcb , S.-Senato" llolllns ol St. Louis introduced a bill toda ;

nllow.M pool jrlllnK and booUnviltttir '
Jiy private Individual * , by the Parts Mil tun I

Jlnch'n on nun trnckn wlihln Ineluiurc ; .
It virtually rep nli the hottr breeders' Inwl
licensing pool celling and bookmaklng on
race tracks during three months each yenr-

..Match

.

I'nlU
mill .Itillini li iol < N After Jeffrie * .

N13WYOlltv , rcl ) . 9. The chances for n
meeting between 1'ltwlmmons and Tom
Sharkey In n twcnty-four-foot ring for lhi
heavyweight championship of lh world are
rnthcr remote. Itwns s ner.iliy expected
that these two -would hove been mntchM
today for a limited round or tlnlsh contest ,

'

luit after parleying for ovir nn hour Mnrtln
Julian and Tom O'RourKe failed to agree
on a ilnto for the contest and the negotla- '

lions fell through.
Julian Immediately begnn lo arrangea.. |

bout between Fltzslminons nnd Jfffrl s nnd-
foou hnri the matter well In hand. Julian
arrived late In the afternoon from Detroit ,

but prior to his nrrlval O'Uourko announced
that he had signed Sharkey to nu'ftt chnr-
ley

-
Mitch'll of Ennlnml for n purse of $11-

.(00
. -

the bout to tnl e place before the Dollng-
broke club of Ixjndon , May 21

Julian opened the proceedings by stating
ho was ready to match Boh Kltrslmmoni-
flwln t Shnrkey and nnxlous to have
the contest take plae ; ns soon ns pos'lulo-
Itfore the Hub offering the largest purse ,
lie stated that the conditions should bo-
Quc nsberry rule * to govern -with the ex-
e'ptlon

-
that there should bo no hitting In

clinches or brcnkways , no bandages to ho
worn hy either contestants nnd the pair
ibould box twenty-five rounds It the contest
should occur In this state , but If a club
would offer n larger purse thnn tiy other
nnd n finish fight could l c arranged , then
th principals would nceept thnt offer-
.O'tlourke

.
agreed to all these proposals , but

when Julian said the men should meet
within elchtweeks from the signing of the
articles O'Hourkc objected. H unld Sharkey
could not meet Fltzslmmotis before Novem ¬

ber next-
.Jullnn

.
then rnld ho would extend the

time until June-
."Thnt

.

Is Impossible also. " said O'Rourk ,

"ns Sharkey will meet Mitchell In London
MHV 29. "

"You had no right to nmk s that match ,"
wns Julian's hot retort.-

"Well
.

, we are out for the money. " said
O'Rourke , "and you would have taken the
same offer If it came your way"-

wurA of words ensued , durlntr which
O'Uourko said : "Here. Julian , I'll put up-
n forfeit nt JIO.OOO for Sharkey to meet your
man in November and run cnn mnkts any
matches you see lit for Fltzslmmons In the
meantime. "

"I know your reaton ? for not wanting to-
flpht now. " said Jullnn.-

"Well.
.

. I ran tell you , " milled O'Rourke ,

"I know Sharkev Is Improving , while Fltz-
slmmons

-
In standing- still , nd us voiir man

hns not fought In two years I feel thnt-
Sharkpy hns a rlrht to dlctnto terms and
nhouid pet until November. "

"My money hns been up for a long time , "
replied Jullnn. "and yours la only up for n
couple of days. "

More word followed. Julian made several
references to the mePtlng of Fltzstmmons-
oiul Sharkey In San Francisco and finally
paid : "I drop nil negotiations with vou nnd-
Sharkey nnd will take on Jeffries. "

J' . P. Etrnn , repr-Rentlng Rrady. manager
for Jeffries , stepped forward nnd said :

"Jeffries will meet Fitzslmmons on the
term ? you have stntcd , byt I cannot cover
your ferfelt ot } 2,500 until tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
"

Jul'an' assented and agreed to meet Bgan
Inter to sign articles.-

Tt
.

was mutually agreed that the clubs
thnt wish to bid for the contest should have
two weeks to do so and .the bout will take
place June

.IltiNltet

.

Hall it * T. SI. C. A.
Tonight the greatest game of the ssnson

will bo played at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association gymnasium between a team
from the State university and the Omaha
TOUIIR Men's Christian association team.

Last year -inch team won one- game , but
Omaha claims the state unamplonshlp be-
cause

¬

the Lincoln Young Men's Christian
association team defeated the Stnte univer-
sity

¬

twice and Omaha , defeated the. Lincoln
tenm. Conditions are favorable for the
State university this time because many of
the local men have been and are laid up
with sore , arms due to vaccination Mon-
eghan

-
, the star guard for the local team ,

has ben in bed for several days and will
not be able to play. Rlnguest , forward on
lust year's team , is with the Third regiment
In Cuba and Cortelyou , the best man on last
year's team , will play with the university
team. McCarthy and Durman 1111 these
places and are playing1 good ball.-

I

.
I The State university team will line up as

follows : W. E. Anderfnn. captain ; R. O. An-
tlpr.son

-
, M , S. Jlorse. O. M. Strong- and Spen-

cer
¬

Cortelyou. Omaha will oppose with the
following men : Howard Stellson , King-
Dnman. . Gus Miller. Robert Towne and J.-

H.
.

. McCarthy ; substituteEd Welch and
Fred AVhlto. , * af , .

At 8 p. m. B. G. J3l < fi , holcjy : of .Urp
American Young Men's Christian assocla *

tlon Indoor pole vault record , and Rollnnd-
Flnney will give an'exhlbltion of pole vault-
Ing

-
and betweea halv.'S of the game Frank

Faulkner , the beat trick bicycle rider , will
give an exhlbltlo.n of fancy riding- .

The east bleachers will be decorated In
the university colors and reserved for uni-
versity

¬

students , alumni and friend * .

nt New Orlennn.-
NEAV

.

ORLEANS , Feb. 9. Sixty-seventh
day ot the Crescent City Jockey club's win-
ter

¬

meeting. Weather cloudy and cool ;

track flint on th ; outside. Three favorites
won. "Results :

First race , selling , seven furlongs : Tom
Kingsley won , General JIaceo second , Jimp-
third. . Time : 1:30.:

Second race , six nnd one-half furlongs :

Hobart won , Sister Fox second , The Dra-
Bcon

-
third. Time : 1:22: >4.

Third race , selling , on ? and one-sixteenth
miles : Offlclal won. Donation second. Friar
John third , Time : l:15: i.

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Kgbnrt-
won. . Simon D secpnd , Locust Blossom third.
Time : 1:43: ,

Fifth race , selling , one and onesixteenth-
miles : Frlskal won , Hen Ronald second ,

Tonto third. Time : 1:58.:

Sixth race , saline , six furlongs : Tinkler
won , Yo No So second. Oath third. Time :

Iloiiniln .

DAYTON , O , , Feb. 9. Jack Daly of Wil-

mington
¬

, Del. , and Ed Bennett of Dayton
fought eleven hot rounds at Fall-view to-

night
¬

, Daly winning with a left hand awing
on the jaw that sent the Dayton man to
the mat. Hefore Hennett could bs counted
out his seconds threw up the sponge. The
men were to light twenty rounds-

.IlorlicHtcr

.

lit Knitter 11

NEW YORK , Feb. 9 , .Rochester was to-

day
¬

admitted to the Eastern Base Ball
league , completing the circuit. The appli-
cation

¬

of Utlca was rejected-

.Slinrkey

.

MntHioil with Slltclie11.
NEW YORK , Feb. 0 , Tom Shnrkey and

Charley Mitchell have besn matched to meet
In a twenty-round bntit a.t the Bollnirbroke
club , London , for n purse of $11,000 , May 23.

for Mlnootifluct.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 0.Secretary Alger

today summarily dismissed from the mili-
tary

¬

academy Charles L. Baender of Mo-

berly
-

, 'Mo. , and F. GLane of Keosauqua ,

la. , two cadets who had been recommended
by the academy board for dismissal because
of misconduct.

LOCAL WEATHER RECORD

OFFICE OF TIID WEATHER BUHEAIJ.
OMAHA , Feb. J. Omaha record of tem-
perature and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the last three years ;

1S99. 1SDS. 1607. 1S9G

Maximum temperature . . 3 3S 34 3 !

Minimum temperature . .-23 2S 25 2;

Average temperature . . . . 13 33 30 3 :

Rainfall. 00 .07 T '1
Record of temperature and precipitation nl

Omaha for this day and since Murch 1 , 189S

Normal for the day . . . . .. . . . 2 :

Delicl ney for the day. . . . .. 3 (

Accumulated excess Hlnce March 1. 2)

Normal rainfall for the day.01 jncf
ueilelcncy for th day.03 incl
Total rainfall nines March 1. 28.01 inches
Deficiency since March 1. MSlnchc *

Deficiency for cor. period. 1897. 11. 11 Inchei
Excess for cor. period , U96. 5. 03 Inches

ItuuorU from Station * at H p. m ,

BSSTATIONS AND STATE OF 3 s
"WEATHER. ; g-

Oniiiha

3

: 3

, partly cloudy , , 3 31 . .0-

ilNorth Platte. snowing M .0
Salt Lake , cloudy 3SI 4 '1

nr.Cheyenn ; , cloudy 1,1 (,

Rapid City , Knowing 01 0

Huron , clear-
Willliton

-14 -11) .0
, cloudy , . . . -1'J-tUl .0

Chlrngo , clcar-
Bt.

-10 V .
I1. I.oiiln , clear 41 .ft

St. Paul , clear .-. . -20'-18 | .0
Divenport , clear -msi .C'
Helena , Knowing . 6 34 'i
Kansas City , partly cloudy 0 | 0 .0
Havre , snowing -2 .0
HUmnrcU , cloudy 10-

S3
. .-

0T

GalVMton , raining
Indicates trace ot precipitation ,

-btlow zero , L. A. WELSH,

SEVERAL NEW RECORDS MADE

Trmiti > rnliirfN Uvrr, Ol-

by Went tinItitrpiiu Vrr HP-
cord < Ml lit VurloiiH I'ollitx ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. ! The follow Ing
weather bureau special bulletin has been Is-

sued : Morning advices show that freezing
temperature occurred In Florida fast night-

s far as a line traced lo n point south ot
Tampa , to the Atlantic coast Just north ot
Jupiter , Tampa showing a minimum tem-
perature

¬

ol 30 degrees nnd Jupiter n mini-
mum

¬

of 3fi cleegrees. At Jacksonville A

minimum of 2S degrees was reached. These-
temperatures were -very accurately fore-
casted

¬

Wednesday when the bureau at
Washington tc-lographtd a special forecast

'and warning which was distributed by Us
Florida stations to all fruit growing ngrl-
cultural nnd transportation Interests that
cculd be readied by telegraph , telephone ani-
ninil during Wednesday.

The temperature continues abnormally
low In all districts tnsl nt the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

, the eastern Dakotas , Minnesota and
western Wisconsin and the country to the
northward being embraced In the area , of
lower tcmpcratmo.

| WHbln the area , of lowest temperature
tli readings range 32 degrees to 3G degrees
below zero in tbo states named and reached
60 degrees at Mlunedosa , Manitoba. Zero
temperature extends to a. line traced tiora
central Virginia over Tennessco , northern
Arkansas and southern Oklahoma , aud at
Cincinnati the low temperature record has
been broken with a reading of 30 below
r.ero , the lowest previous tcmperaturo over
recorded by the weather bureau nt that

i place being 12 degrees below zero February ,

11895 , and on January 1. ISSfi.

The outlook Is that there will be a marked
though gradual rise in temperature east of
the Hocky mountains after -today , In rlori-

da.

-

. the cold period will be of brief duration
and a. return to the normal tcmpernturc
may bo expected In that section uy Friday
night.

Among stations showing low temperatures
were : New York , 4 borow ; Washington , i

below ; Cincinnati , 16 below ; Plttsburg. 10

below ; Uuffalo , 4 below ; Chicago , 20 befow ;

Milwaukee , 22 below ; Ouluth , 32 below , St.

Louis , 1G below ; Kansas City , 20 below ;

Oinnlm , 24 below ; Blsmnrck , SJ below ;

CharlEstown. 2G above ; Jackson , 2S above ;

Jupiter , 3-1 al eve ; Tampa , 30 above ; New

Orleans , 2C above ; Oalveston , 28 above.
WILLIS L. MOOUE ,

Chief ot Weather Ilurcau ,

DESERT TO REVOLUTIONISTS

Prcnliloiit Aloiiin. ' * Troop" I" Hell ln-

Aru mvliulHHK DeiirediiUoiia ot-

tlic Incllmix.

LIMA , Feb. 9. ( Via Galveston.J Accord-

ing

¬

to advices just received here from the
sent of hostilities lu Bolivia. President
Alonza during the recent slogo of La Paz ,

the nominal capital , shot five of the lead-

ing

¬

InsurEcnts. On his return to Orun ) ,

south of La Paz , which has been his head-

quarters
¬

during the war , lie bad only 1,500

troops , not half the number with which ho-

liad laid elege to the capital , many having

tlcserted to the revolutionary movement-
.Wellauthenticated

.

reports have been re-

ceived

¬

of horrible deeds committed by the

Indians In the country between Corocoro ,

perth of Euro , nnd in the latter city.
VALPARAISO , Fcl) . . A dispatch re-

ceived

¬

today from Bolivia says that 1,000

Indians recenty surrounded the Corocoro
mining -works , which are the property ot-

Chilians , and ransacked nil the houses. The
manager of the work * , his ulfe and an

official tried to make their escape. On the

refusal ot tha Indians to accept their offer

of ? 3,000 to spare their lives the manager

shot his wife and the official and then com-

mitted

¬

suicide.
The incident Is likely to cause trouble

between the Bolivian and Chilian govern ¬

ments-

."Wltlihultln

.

Opinion on Snnton. v

LONDON , Feb. 9. In the House of Com-

mons

¬

today the parliamentary secretary for

TO WEAK MEN
And WoniiMi Dr. IJeiinett'H Electric

licit OITcm n Gimrnnlcpel ami 1'cr-
iiiiinent

-
Cure DTHKM Will Sot dire

Tliey OIMIOWC Nut lire Other Hells
Hum Frightfully.-
To

.
weak and debilitated men and -women-

I offer a free book It they will only write
for it. Itiil itell you Just why driiEs will
not euro nnd why Klectelclty Is now the
greatest remedial agent known to- modern
science. I could give drugs If I wanted to
and make a great deal of mouey by dolnsB-

O It does not cost a. cent to write a pre-
ecrlptlon

-
; but I could not Rive you drug

( rcatment and be honest for I know drugs
will not cure they only temporarily stim-
ulate.

¬

. I am the Inventor of-

Dr , Bennett's' Electric Belt

Which Is Indorsed by physicians. and rec-
ommended

¬

by thou-
pands

-
of cured pa-

tients.
¬

. I worked EO

long co this belt to
perfect It aod studied
it BO patiently that I
know exactly wlratt-
It will do. If my
Belt will not cure
you I will frankly
tell you ae. I do
Dot woot a dissatis-
fied

¬

patient , nor am-
I going to have one-
it my treatment will
not cure you I am
going ito say BO. Do
you know there arc
more drug wrecks
than alcoholic wcccl'a-
Ui this country ? It-
is a fact. Don't drug
yourself to death.
The medicine fim
may slightly benefit
one man will liter-
ally

- . , . ,. ,

lear down -the conJtttuitlon ei
Electricity alone stands unassailable. It Is
the Vital nnd Nerve Force of every man and
woman It Is life Itself. "When there is. a-

lack of Eloctrlolty in the system you ore
sick. My Belt In to supply this lost Elec-
tricity.

¬

. The only trouble heretofore with
elcctidc belts and batterlw uaa ''that thu
current did not penetrate ' 'Jho system , hut
was retained upon 'the mrface , which
caused frightful hurna and blisters. I huvo
done away with nil that. .Uy Belt has toft ,

silken , chamolB-coAcri'd olcctro4en thut ren-
der

¬

.this bu ning and blistering a physical
Impossibility and the entire currcm-
to penetrate ''the system as It should. Tht
electrodes ou my Belt coat more to mEtiufac-
turo

-
thau the entire belt of '.he oldttyltrr-

nikCH When worn out It can bo icneweci
for only 76 cents , No other belt can be re-
newed

¬

for any price and when worn out la-

I guarantee my Bolt to cuio Sexual lin-
potency , Lost Manhood , Yarlcocrlc , Sperma-
torrhoea

¬

, nnd all forms of Sexual Weak-
nesses

¬

In either sex ; restore Sl'unJcen' ana
Undeveloped Organs and Vjiullty ; euro Nerv-
ous

¬

nnd General Debility , Kidney , Live * aufi
Bladder Troubles , Chronic Constipation
Dyspepsia , Rheumatism i any form , all
Female. Complaints , i >x. The prlcea of m >

Belts are rnly half what Is asked for ti :

old-stylo a If u Ira and I wa'.Taivt' mlno to be
four times stronger. OcneraUa a current
tttM. you can instantly feel.

Cell upon or write me today facredly-
confidential. . Get symptom blanka and lit
erature. Write for my New Book Abox-
nlilectrlcity. . Jiy Ulectrlcal Suspense *, y foj
the pormone-nt euro of the various weak-
nesscH

-

of rma Is FKEB to every mule IUT-

cbuscr
-

of one of ray BeKa. Cctisultitbt-
nnd adv'ro' wilLoat cos' .

Electric
Company ,

lloniiiN 2O mill 21 DnnelnH lllooU , llllli
lit ! Duilue Strcctn , Oiiuilui , Nvb ,

Open fru 8iyo n. in , lo HiUO p. ui-
.Sui

.

> ilU7 , 10 to 11 ! , ICtU t 0-

.menllop
.

Toe Ike. )

Uio fordKn nfflec1 , III. Hen VVIIll m St-
J hn Ilrodorlck. rpplj-hic to n niteMlon on-

th uhjcft. rivKl hetmajesty's covcrumfiil-
wna awnlllns I ho nrrlvnl of consular dls-
"pfllflics

-

from Sfimofl before rxpresslnp : an-

oplnlcti rcRnrdltiR the tt'cugnltlou ot-

AS ling of

5 > ttU-i1 < Mil t Court.-
NKV

.
YOUK , >Vb. 9. Prlrato advlcM b-

telcRrnpli
)-

rofclvctl Jn Ihli totlay state th.it-
II ho suit brotiRht by the Btite ot Tcsna for
the forfeiture ot tlio ehnrlpr of the ills-
sourl

-

, Knnsna ft Tons road hns been
settled out ot court.

Strike l i ill Aniillior Crli > l .

COLON , Colcmbln , Fcb. . The visit of
the rallroml ofllelnla to I'nnamn 1ms

Arrcptl

snylng the

con-

nldcrcil
men

Vnnktnii

Dipper

"hlncsfr

liquid food imaginable Convalescents.
assimilated

stomachs a strength
to the not obtainable

other Tonic.
A.Non-mtoxicant. DRUGGISTS

VAI..BLATZ BREWING
MILWAUKEE U.S.A.-

ForSalebyFoljy Wholesale
| Omalia. 1

CONTAINED

Colored 11x14 Inche-

s.At The Bee Office
cents by mail.

Yr ffiiiHift seconnor thlnlhtngpsoT Syuhtlit ( box ttcatinciit )
iHaaaHW eruption' unKlc. Renioni-

bor iHtlsfnctory. Asents
DRUG STORE lia

Turkish make happy they
uxcessive.acanty painful bringon

menstruation and box by mall-
.AeenU Wantod.

OK OMAHA.
AND SHEET IRON

Sncccunor * AVIUon & UrnUc.
boileis. and

ftreschhiffs pressure rendering sheep cup
lard and vrotcr : 9 con-
stantly on
bought nnd sold. and prointit to
repairs In or country. 19th and Pierce

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS

Wfrs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
TCHSt AOKJTS

The Joseph Banig-an Rubber Co.

.H. Spragu © &

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.f.-
'or.

.
l loreiitli & KlirllHlii St * Uinilliu-

J3oofst Shoes and Rubbers
aluroomi UCMlM-llM ?

CA.IUAGE3

riT" Estab-

lished

¬

,

.

.T .ai.ii.ueni Motion.
Get a Simpson liassy tlio Atkinson

Sprine bent and rider in the world-
.Street.

CHICORY

T Ghie&ry .

drover * find tr.inuracturcri ot all fotmi ot
Chicory OraahVr mont-O'Jell

DRUG-

S.go2go6

.

Jackson St.-

I.

.

O RICHARDSON
a V. WKLLER

E. Brttce 6 Co.-

nnd

.

Statianerz,
Bt "

Brnndle *
> 4 u rn r Btmta.

fruitless. The Milkors hove A Mn-
lo uifffiicy UK wrtgod. nml
upon f:2.r)0 The railroad l iucd

thnt rflyliiK Vfnn Rovcrn-
tsifiit' * protection theyIntpud to
work Immoillnlely. Tlila , honorr. l

Imprncllrnble owing l the- Insuf-
rtdoncy ot licro anil tin * Inniteniiftcy nt
the iiollco protection at The eltunt-

lon.
-

. Is l becoming nioro norlous-

.ll | > |u-r llf rrvnlrA-
UliUn.V C Fob. H r nt-

illte HtK In the Hill hai-
ll rokm and carried away the entire mill-
.blaclsmll'i

.
shop and drj-lnfc hmiao. Plvo

( nnd ono inftn. Joseph Knr-
bor , cre lllll; anil their Ividlcs wore found
RDVt-r.ll miles down the1 <Mnyon. The losti-
of the inltic Is litu-vy nnd will reach ra-
of fZO.OOO.

for
Easily oven by the weak-

it

-

and lendinj ;
system by

any
ALL

Co.
, .

B.-os , Dialers
1412 DOURM Street , Neb. Tel. 031

IN

20 Pages , Maps , .

((3 extra )

cured lor 110 Full I

neToi fulls. I'linpli's.tldn , viinUli ns If by -

, money returned Knot 12.00 single boxo i , Wnntid-
.HAHH

.

, l llinnd_ FitrniiniSlB.Oni , Nob. Uopt. U.

T. and P. Pills will you , as cure sup-
pressed

-
- , menstruation , and

every time oarlj. 11.00 , .

Department H.jlAHN'S PHARMACY. Omaha , Neb

BOILER WORKS

Manufacturers smuko stacks
, , , ,

tanl , boiler tubes ¬

hand , second hand boilers
PnTlnl

city ,

,

ERN TOH

'

. . ,

Hunt

,

1858.-

Slao BI..II.U No Horse
with

eaalest .
.

0 ®

. , ,
'

, V. r t

Wines and .

tortny i-

nctlcc
, nastimu

-
, -

,

It , .

, l. Tlio
mlno lovn

> -

,

,

,

,

DRY GOODS.-

taporter

.

* and Jobber * of

Dry Goods Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
And Supplies.

palter *. Knelnes. l 'ce l Cookers , Wood Pul.-
leyr.

.
. Shafting , BelliniUutttr 1'ack-

aeo
-

of all binds.K-
T790S

.
Jones Bt. -

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES-

.ftfeclrical

.

Suf >fies ,
Electric Wiring1 Bells and ( ! n Lighting :

<J , W. JOHNSTON , Mgr. 1510 JIovYflrU > i-

t.'John

.

' T. Burke ,
J'OTt

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and POWER PLANTS

42* South 15th St.-

HARDWARE.

.

.

. . .
1 1081 uo Harnev St.

Steam Piirnis , Knslnet and Boilers. Pip*Wln.1 Mills , Steam and Plumblnc
Material , Bdtlnc , Kwe , Etc.

Wholesale Hardware ,

lilcyclea and Sportlnif Goods , 1219-21-2J Har-
ney Street ,

HARNESS-SADDLSHY.

& Qo.-

U''r.

.

- .
II.tltffBIS , HADItT.htt A Hit CUl.LAll *

Jolltti of f. father , Aaitiiln'if Hardtcnrt-
Vi

,

tollclt your order * ISlfi Howard Bt

For an up-to-date
Western Newspaper
Read The Omaha Bee


